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For Supremo Judge,
II. H. BEAN, or Lane County.

1'or Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEI.ll. of Marlon County.

S. M. YOHAN, or Lane. !

E.L. SMITH, ofWaseo. I

J. V. CAPLES, of Multnomah.
For Congressman First .'ongreHsion'H

Mifinu it fpnxnifM.'iir WimliliiL'toii'i
. .LAftWftJ 111 .vvv-i-4- . r - -

rVmnt.v.
For District Attorney Third Judicial

District,
JOHN A. CARSON.of Mai Ion County.

COUNTY HK.'UliMCAN TICKET.

IloprcKentatlvcs,
DIt. J. N. SMITH, of Salem,

II. L. BAIIKLEY, of Woodburn,
E. V. CHAPMAN, of Brooks,

M'KINLEY MITCHELL, of OervalR,
DAVID CltAHI, or Mnclcay.

County Judge,
GHOVE P. TEUtlELL, or Mclianm.

County Commissioner,
,i.:N. DAVIS, of Sllverton.

County Clot It,
L. V. EHLKN, of Buttovllle.

Slierlir,- -

1 T. WBIOHTMAN, or Salem
Ilecorder,

V. W. WATEHS,.or.Salem.
Assessor,!

J. W. HOBAItT, of Oiirlleld.
Surveyor,

It It. HEBICK,.:ifYev Park.
Tieasuror,

JASPEIt MINTO, orSalom.
SclUHilSupcrlnteiidciit,

CIEO. W. JONKS, or JelTi'iMin.
Coroner,

A. M. CLOUGH, or Salem.
Injustice of the Peace Salem DIst.,

II. A. JOHNSON Jr.
For Constable,
A. T. WALK.
"' j.1

THIS COUNTY CANVAS.

Following me the appoint uieiits for
speaking us decided upon by the
county Itcpubllcau candidates:

Friday, May liid-Sc- olt's Mills, 8-- .

ii. in.
Saturday. May 2.U1 --Woodburn, 2:ao

in.
Monday, May --!.".! Ii Mt. Angel, 2

p. in. (leivalH, H p. in,
Tuesday, May until Hiibbaid, l! p

in Atimni. K n. in.
Wcdiipsday, May Mlii-S- t. J'niil 10

ii. in.: Clmmpnog, i ii. in.; Iliiltovllle,
H p. m.

TliiirMlay.May iWth -- Brmiks, 10 a.
in ..Howell Prairie, ti p. in.

Friday, .May autli East Salem, i! p.
in.; Salem, 8 p. in.

Mil. TONCIUU'H OATHS.
Thursday, May 1 Pass at

8 p, in.
Friday, May iitrnl Point nt

l!p. in.
Saturday, May --' p. in.

and Ashland at 8 p. m.
Monday, May 18 Klamath Falls.
Thursday and Friday, May 1!1 and

22 Coos and Curry counties.
Monday, May M-Ll- ncoln county,

Toledo In tho nftornoon and Newport
at night If possible to so arrange, ft

Tuesday, M ay
Wednesday, May 27 Sheridan.
Thursday and Friday, May 28 and

20 Tillamook county.
On tho evening of Saturday, May

.'10, (Memorial day) Mr. Tongue will
deliver an address nt Hlllsboro.
UJI- -. 'U lii- - 11UU.IJ UHagBSBSaLL I

CUTTINO DOWN SALARIES.

Salem grange adopted resolutions
to cut down tho salaries of all our
county oniclals to tako effect Immed-

iately, That was attempted In tho
last legislature. Our position then
waH that tho law should go Into ef-

fect at the beginning of the next
term. That would be July I, 18M.

If our advice had been accepted a
great reduction could liayo been inado.

Wo still adhere to tho proposition
that uu oululal's salary cannot bo
ohnuged during his term without re- -

slbtance ami litigation, Tho fair
way to do It lsto have it takoctTcct at
the beginning of a term. If the
grange can bring it about wo shall
not object. The shorlfT's olilco now

costs T,rj00 a year salaries, and aUiut
JIWX) Is made otherwise. Tho proper
reform is to have tho taxcu paid to
tho county treasurer. Give him a

deputy about three months. That,
would raise ills otllco to lfoo a year.
Cut tho sheriffs down to 1000 all told.

TiikJouhnai, will avdst in any
reasonable and fair manner to bring
this about. By an adjustment of this
kind tho county olllces that now cost
22,700, could be conducted for about
U.OOO or 15,000. Tho reformer who

undertakes too much generally aceom- -
pusnes noming.

u.
A Vlublo Pietcrlptlon.

Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,
Ind.. "Hun." writes: "You have a
valuable preoerlptlon In Electric Bit-
ters, and lean cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a general Hystem tonic it has no
equal." Mrs.Annlo Stelile, 202i Cot-
tage (.rove, Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat nor digest ftxxl,
had a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-

tles of Electrlo Bitters restored her
health mid renovvixl . hor strength.
Prices DO cento and 11.00. Get u Bottle
at Frwl A. Legg'slDrTrgBtore.

MORE ADOUT 1ABISH.

Mr.' La Follett Makes a Complete Re

ply to Mr. Jones.

RDiTonJounNAJ.J-I- we by UieSn- -

K'lii I'Ht,, of the 13tli, Hint J.
launches forth hi tinulo of abuse

iisraltut Mission Bottom people and

(l..jn flint..... rnnu;lcntloUA)V See flttO.
UlUJV w ' -....... ., T t.w.lrct.ti.!ir iinfUlVd
KllUiuniuiui.iuu.v...."

II1IIIIJ cuimB" ".,. ,.1l,.ui. T.nmtwirillS. I'd!)- -... -

In product lines, Lablsli atnoiiir me

roit. Now, In Haturunys mniesnmn,

of May 0th, Mr. Elilcn comes out In a

card, giving the true boundaries of

ii!lb8, rcet, The boundaries wo

-bilm,, and he says over his own slg- -

nature, after trae'ng carefully tho

county court proceedings, "I ilnd no

changes having been made In Lablsli

precinct, since 16m" Now, J. B.

Jones says thcro was. Mr. Elilcn say i

there was not. 1 will leave tho peo-

ple or Marlon county to Judge, who

tells the truth. Mr. Elilcn has no

In the matter. Mr. Elilcn

fajthernajs, "I ilnd that the south-

ern Ijoiiwliiry or Ocrvals picclnct,

which seems to bisllio main grounds

or contention, coincides at ovory

point, with tha northern boundary or

Lablsli precinct, as established In

1888;" and Mr. Ehlcu furthermore

s.iys: "Finding as I do, Hint the pro-

ceedings of the court, both at Its

January session of 1888 and 1802, are

duly signed, by the Judgonnd commis-

sioners or the said court, at the said

terms, thcio Is no necessity, I think,
ror further controversy, us to the true

boiindaiy In question." Now, Mr.

Jones don't bring forth scintilla
or evidence that ho Is coirecl. Why

don't he bring In the evidence of the
Judge or commissioner's that there
was a change made. Mr. Watson sa. s

there was no change made. Mr. Jones

rurther tries to legalize those voting

out of the precinct, by saying that
they had been voting there. But I

think, whenever a man or set or men

set up a claim In dellance of the rec-

ords or the conit, I think tho people

will down on such work pretty

hard.
Mr. Jones says lMiundary claim

hangs on a very slim technicality.
Now, I will say to the peoplo of Ma-

rlon county, that that is more check

than 1 ever supposed any man had.

To make such a statement In tho faeo
or tho records or Marlon county, and
tho statement or Mr. Elilcn, that ho

can see no more cause for controversy,
In regard to Lablsli precinct lines, I
say for impudence ami ciicck, uini
would put a government mule to
shamol Tho Post says, "where lin- -

pudonco Is wit, 'tis folly to reply."
So this Is the last the peoplo of this
county will over hear from me, In re-

gard to precinct lines, the correctness
of which, I .leave a disinterested
public to Judge.

Mr. Jones says, as to tho Judges or

18(11, It was mutually agreed that our
election should bo by ballot. Tho
cycles of time have been thundering
along for :i2 years, since then,
and, as I look back through
tho dim vista nf time, nothing
calls to my mind any thing relating
to tho subject In controversy, so I nip- -

poso Mr, Jones has got so befuddled
over precinct Hues, that ho gets
mentally unbalanced, and Is not
rcponslblo for what ho say, and 1

think ho must have liecu In ono of

those moods when ho wrote his last
article, tho way he got things mixed
up. Now In regard to mo naming S.
A. Jones as Judge two years ago, ho Is

mistaken. M. L. Jones, and 1 had a

talk about tho matter. Mr. W. P.
Mnssey bolng not far oil I named him
M. L. Jones says lets put Silas Jones
In for hols a notary and It will bo
legal for htm to swear the voters if
necessary and I agreed to It, wo also
named Mr. Perkins. You say 1 suecr- -

lugly reply to S. A. Jones as ono of the
Judges. You th rowed the first atone;
you attacked E. K, Shaw and A. G.
Perkins, called them corrupt and
designated our side its tho corrupt
minority, yet you say tho Mission
Bottom faction had 107 votes at tho
primary.

Now that l a pretty respectnblo
minority Is It not, Mr. Jones? Don't
you think when tho peoplo see tho
number of votes you claim for us 170,

wo are In It. Dont you think that
they will coneludo there Is surely a
larger portion or tlioMi If not all of
thoso voters, honest Inntolllgent and
ludlpendent clthens, and lmvo Judg- -
ment enough to oto on the right pfde.

- o.jto v''P

. .. i... x.a ... 4i.. . - i
iNotv Jesse me laum. i.iiu wwj - -
only Had JO votes, one 1 was one of

t;ie lilKliMt, Mill 1 Jinvo your rotii- -

. . . .,-- ... u., ..,,,1 vi..i
tl.tiniCHllOU riKlii wiuit- - iiiB " " -
s.iy thai Mio MiSbloii bottom fantlon

if tlintirlmiirv vote was 10i. bliu i
look over this statement M I tlilnic
vnn an: liavlmr another one of those

,. , T 4,.ii. . ,,, miir-l- i
I4MUIIIH f'lllIM'll. I L1I1IJI. UJ fcw .....v.- -

- '. ..
IirCClnCt lilieflOII IMC Oram. Juu BiyHuniwun;iK"

In 1H1K I ICre Was i...,,.,

ono

.sit

our

t

(Liit: iiiiiui-:- ititwvi , - ,

. sti s to vote, mid also

foreigners to vote. Now It Is very
I

easy to make u sweeping ciiarge,

but you cant name a man that was

challenged by M. L. Jones, nnd the

Judges allowed to vote, but what

was u-- lawful voter, and I guess he

challenged them about, all; for he

challenged my vote But then, per-

haps, ho thought the county court

hud held an extra session, to act on

his petition to put us In the Fairfield

nrcclnct; and right here, let mo state

that Judge Hubbard tells me thnt M.

L. Jones came to him and made him

promise If we brought In a petition

to change the precinct lines, that he

would ;send him word, and let him

defend it. He went secretly and un-

beknown to us, and circulated a peti-

tion, to put us Bottom fellows out of

the precinct, so we would have to go

from eight to twelve miles to vote,

and sent his petition up to the county

court, and tried to get them to hold

an extra session, to grant their peti-

tion unbeknown to us. The very

thing that thoy asked Judge

Hubbard not to do to them they

tried their utmost to get him to

do to us; these are racts; you dare not

dispute them. Judge Hubbard will

certify to the same. Talk about
dishonesty, corrupt Judges and etc.,

what do you call that Mr. J. B.J ones'

Is that the teachings or the Blessed

Muster that you profess to be a

follower of? Don't the good book say

"do unto others his you would have

others do unto you."

Mr. Jones ntacks Mr. Chapman, Mr.

Mr. Perkins and Mr. Shaw in a

shameful manner,(forono who claims
to be a minister or tho gospel). Now

four years ago Mr. Chapman was the
Jones faction candidate Tor county

treasurer, two years ago their dele-gat- o

to the county convention. A.G.
Perkins was on their ticket and was

elected, Mr. Shaw was also on their
side, these were all honest upright
men then surely, or they would not
lmvo put them on their ticket. Docs

It necessarily make them dishonest
beciui8othcyt.ee their mistake and
stand In with us. But tho Jones ruc-

tion have been In tho habit or railing
out with and vlllirylng every ono who

stands In with us. They don't glvo

us credit for haying honest upright
men on our side; not so with us, they
have Just as truo honest upright men

on their sldo as wo have on ours, but
when they understand the truo In-

wardness of this "precinct business"
they will leave them (which thoy arc
already doing) like rat)

, leaving a
sinking ship.

Mr. Jones says 75 percent Mission

Bottom faction did not vote tho Re-

publican ticket two years ago. Now

that Is a bold asscrtlonpiho knows
well that ho can't prove It. There is
no known way to tell how many votes
a faction casts at an olectlou, It is
unfair to make such u sweeping
assertion; the fact of tho case Is this,
our average at primary two year ago
was about 62 votes, tako "5 per cent
olt from that leaves 13 votes. Now
will Mr. Jones stand up More the
IMHiplo of Marlon county and try to
make them believe that only lit out of
52 of us voted tho Republican ticket
two years ago, (wo also aro fairly
known lu Marlon county). There was
no kick coming from us, the ticket
could not have been any bettor. We
did not go howling around like
boro heads trying to bent tho Republi-
can ticket which you aro doing, Mr.
Jonoa further say 4-- 5 of our faction
will not vote for Mr. Chapman in
June; now I want tho the voters of
this county to keep their eyo on this
statement, and sec how near he comes
to telling tho truth. Mind wo had 103

votes, take U". from that leaves a
fraction over 20 votos for Mr. Chap-
man. Now the 2d day or next Juno
when tho peoplo are looking over the
election returns. Look at Lablsli.
and sco how near Mr. Jones comes to
telling the truth as to Mr. Chapman's
only getlng a fraction over 20 votes
(alxmt us near it as a good

- .' M. . ,

"

w.

his com
i.itinv t units in

muuicnllnn). Kmv In rcpini to Mr

F'iiiw and Mr. 1 ..!.
Pm-rnn- IllnVeS. I Claltll UU

,
- o- -.

will
they were more than fair, anu I

state an Instance to mo iwi --

Marlon county: There arc two men

living adjoining me by tho name of

Isham; there Is a slough between iw.

' 11 i t.mnirw III the J'Car

Villi can WaiK OVLT uiuren i"- - -
shod. Now M. L. Jones ciiaiiongc.i

.. . ... ... .i.m
.their votes as iiiiiik '" ..."

4i 1...1 ,...e,i flinril Tillcounty ami uiejuugeaisa". " -
i. ... 4.. i....u .... iinfni mr

UCnCIILOItllCUOllui uiiu ..u.v,

bad better not vote. Now tuo iaui oi

the case is this: In 1815 the channel

or the Willamette river run this sldo

or said Ishatn's house, but It had

changed In 1852, and the legislature

of the Territory of Oregon by an act

December 10, 1851, (See Hills code,

page 1001, sec. 2285.) defined the

boundaries between Yamhill and

Marlon as being the middle of the

main channel of the Willamette river.

Because one of these men had Igno-rant- ly

paid his taxes In Yamhill

county M.L. Jones contended they had

no right to vote. They draw school

money In this county. They have to

feiry tho Willamette river to get Into

Yamhill, and these self-sam- e Judges

allowed M. L. Jones' challenge In or-

der to be more than fair to the op-

posing faction. Then they call them
corrupt. Oh, how ungrateful, how

ungenerous! Well might the poet

say, " Oh, generosity where are thy

charms?" 1 ask the voters of this
county If they were not more than
fair lu this Instance. lr they would

not likely be fair In all others where

questions arose as to t he legality of

Voters. And Mr. Jones winds up

his communication by saying he Is

g.ad he did not sign his llrst letter, as

Lafollett and Borer have been

llounderlngon the wrong hook. Not
much. Gov. Fletcher, editor or the
Post, asked me who I thought wrote

It. 1 told him I thought Jessie Jones
would lather the article, but It bore

the car marks of another party. So

you see I was not much mistaken.
Now Is It not a fact that Governor

Fletcher sent your article back to
you and told you to sign your name to

It before ho would publish It? Guess
you thought you would have him

llnniilniF Mmntw mi n U'rnncf lmnbw,,,,... ,..w...... u.. I. ...V'..p, ,VVSI

also. Is that not tho reason why
your article was dated the 20th or

April ami not published till the 30th?
I don't think you will deny theso
facts and now I will wind up this
controversy. 1 have not mado a
statement but what I honestly think
I can substantlatc,and I have showed
up the fallacies or some or yours, and
I to am "fairly known" lu Marlon
county, and now leave It to a disinter-
ested public to glvo a Just verdict
as to who is right.

A. M. LaFollijtt.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

Columns of "The Journal" Open to All
Parties.

Tub Jouit.NAi. is n paper that Is

read In all parties.
In view of tlio faet that tho Demo-emti- o

or People's parly have no organ
In Salem or Marlon county Tub Joun-na- i,

will bo open to candidates of all
parties on en.ui.1 terms.

Candidates of any party before the
peoplo at the June election vlio desire
to make statements to the public can
do so In Tub Daily and Weekly
Capital J ouknal and can do so until
election day at the regular commer-

cial rate of 10 cents per lino lu either
edition.

Tub J)aily nnd Weekly aro going
to nearly every taxpayer in Marlon
county.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world foi Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Urulies, SUn Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live cr fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Trice 25 cents a lx For sale by Fred A.
LeCK.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IK BY MAGIC.

Victim ot Lost AUnbood should semi at
onctt tor it booktut explains how
full uutuly lrcris easily, quicklyA and peruianoutlr
rwtoroil. is'ouian
BUtTurtng from
weakness can f.
orUtolenoruthls

timply advice,
lkyjk toll how

Jfull Mrensth, do--

ERIE MEBWALCO., IUFFAL0.N.Y.

PtlTUKE EVENTS.

uxerclses.tnv iii
Bristol's educated

Jane 1J.13- -S

hK"2l--L.H-.- .l Held day, University

.J'stcomllycSvassbyBepublt- -

candidates ut Salem.can
Juncl-Gcri- erul election.

0 lntcrcoiiegimu .v,
..

.Tiiiip.
. , .. ii.,)....

,1CjuneaJio-Kepubll-
can national n,

St. Louis. . -,- ,...ftm ... . ...- -
June 10 --Annual leuiiwn

liloneers, PortiaiHi.
July 7 Democratic national COII- -

volition, Chicago.
coii- -

July tlonal
Populist

ventlon, St. Louis.

Sioo Reward $ioo.

The reader or ihli paper IH .l'1" '
learn lhat there is at least one dreaded di ease

:...! i.- - i...n Mil to cure In all lis
'"" r!".. I rh Hall's Cntarrf.

Cure Is the only positive cure now "nl
Catarrh being afhe medical fraternity.

dUensc, requires n const hit lona
. iiall' Catarrh Cure is taken

inlc nally,' acting directly upon the blood

and mcs surfaces of tho system, thereby
-.. ....! ,i. i,,m1iilnn nf the d Ucase anu

civlne the patient strength by building up die
rnn.tftmlon and asilstiiiL' nature in do rig. Us

work Tne proprietors have so much lallli in

its curative powers inai nicy uuy ..- - -
drcd dollars for any case that to cure.

Send for list of testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold uy druggists, 75c.

Warning to Statesman Subscribers.

Owing to publications appearing In

Tuesday and Wednesday morning's
editions of Statesman in reference to
route agents of said paper. I am com-

pelled to warn all persons, who owe

me for papers delivered on said route to
not pay the same to any person except
by my order, since I have not authori-

zed anyone to collect for me. 1 am

also forced to reach you through the
columns of tho evening papers as the
.Statesman this day refuses to publish
this article for either love or money.

20-1- 1 J. W. McKinnky.

Know Thy Future.
By consulting Leander tho Inde-

pendent slate writing Medium who
will give you proof or spirit return.
Messages given from your loved ones
lu the spirit world written on a slate
you clean and hold In your own hand.
Sittings $1.00. Hours I) to 0 dull).
Parlors 15 and lu Eldridge block

. PniMAHY Politics. The uc.v b.,( k

on the reformation of the Ameil- - 11

primary system, Is now on sil-- ' at
Dearborn's book store. i.l"t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

Once in a while

it happens
that the local ticket scent
cannot give you all the inifor- -
mation you require.

When this is the case, write
to me, I have copies of the
latest rate-shee- and railrods

lalfflffiMfffil time-table- and can tell you

Bf EVERYTHING you want
know about the bfst and
cheapest way to reach Omaha.
Kansas Uty, bt. Louts, Chicago
or any other southern or south-
eastern city.
A. C. SHELDON, G.A.,

I'oitland.Or.

Marion County Populist Ticket

Representatives,
K. L. IIIBHAIII), II. CLEVELAND,

GKO. II. CALDWELL, T. J. Mc- -
CLARY, P. A. MYERS.

County Judge,
L M. WAGNER.
Commissioner,

I. LARSON.
Sheriff,

WASHINGTON 1IUNSA ICER.
Clerk,

R. II. LEA1JO.
Treasurer,

GEO. M. BROWN.
Recorder,

It. R. RYAN.
Asscsor,

T. Y. McCLELLAN.
School Superintendent,

II. W. COPELAND.
Suveyor,

S. R. BURl?ORD, Jn.
Coroner,

DR. T. L. GOLDEN.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following

Sste::::::::::-:::::j5KS- !

nts

agC..-.;:;:::-::- :: VSSilk handkerchiefs '" V cents3Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents fer dozen,and other work In proportion.

Flannels and other work in'
tclligcntly washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop,

SALEM

WAGON ft REPAIR SHOP

I am rrepared to do all kinds of work In
.mTiini KCPa"lnC machinery ofrI tools

or"Vtoi,wl "PWng stone cut-ters, edged tools of anv kind m,ana repaired; wagon, and buggfes repaired

made .hoes, PuTe, an I ," 'XT.tully attended to. Call
Chcmekeu street, back of NeYv York

stand,
R.Vk

store.
. . HERSCHDACII,

eSlhMrrli

1 I vvm if iila i m r v jn v r b

i M'M ., "Talr! Uo foU " I- ,- -. w u.. 1. g... ir

1 lhW 1

m You may have " money to

I burn' but even so, you needn't

1 throw it away For JO cents you

p get almost twice as much "Battle

p Ax" as you do of other high grades

Hi for the same money
iiliii!!

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST. A pair of eye glasses, somewhere
near oprra house. Finder please leave same
at offico of Gilbert tiros.

FOR SALE, Eight milch cows and two
olds. Inqutro of M, J. Egan, Gervais,

Or. 2 24 tf

FOR SALE-l'ion- cer crockery and Grocery
store, established 1857; placo of business fn
one ot the best locations in the citv: a capital
of about $5,000 requlced; object of closing
business, on account 01 neaitii. Tno. U.
Wright, Salem 5:8 dim

FOR SALE OR RENTr-4- 0 acres land 5
miles out. Partly improved, wood and
Cast

11 re, good house, large barn, 2 acres
orchard.lot of small fruit, good water.

Wood stumpage can be had, Box 145, Salem,
SiStf

FOR PICTURES AND FRAMES. Go to
A. D. Smiths where you can find everything
in the artists Hue, canvas mounted and pic-
ture mats made to order. Give hlia a call
for he knows just wlut you want with prices
to suit tho times. 116 opera house.

CARPET PAPER-La- rge lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Just
the thing tor putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

PAPERS. Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
Tacoma and San Francisco paporr on sale at
Miller's Postoffice block

PUHLIC MEN, POLITC1ANS ANU uUS-ine- ss

houses can obtain all nc'wspaper Infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and,
country from the Press Clipping Bureau,
(Allen's) Union lllock, Portland. i2.2otf
P. O. NEWS STAND.-Lo- cal Subscription
Agency for all nowspapers and magazines..Fine atock of cigaia an' at coniecttonery.

- r. w.
Miner, rrop, I 14 tf
FOR SATE, One house and two lots, sit'
uatod in Wheatland. Yamhill county. All
set in good fruit. For sale at a bargain. The
property is that known as the Wheatland
note.. Trice $ 150, Address, A, care Jour
nal 4 2 tf
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owe-m- u size op box

POZZONI'S
COHPtEXlON Pawnmt1
!l,jJn th'.4andnl for, DODular huti.ii... .i;iiIZzZ and' .- " 4 MMuvivrmuiv.rozzoxrs
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lu siten free of rium.AT DEVOQIBTS ajjd VANOY STORES. '

i

Through Tickets1

TO THE

EAST!'

VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Through Pullman Palace Meepm. Ts
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chita W

between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated bv steun id
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 31... Jays
fTM --. a. XT.... Vn,L-- 4 -2 UB1

Which iVmanyloursqc!
rr'ates. time table, and fall fal

apply to

BOISE & SABKEJi,

Agents, Sakfl.

R. W.BAXTER, nf,',EP'SSj
General Agent

Thrdbtreet. w'- -i
JJ !

Miss Bin's S

OPENED IN

Will receive children from 3 yeTO
Special attention to c"' Ah iaclsl

branches for tbeolder pupils uogg
ing drawing, modeling,

"All .wotistic needle work.
which cdc ,

dividual plan. In

terms anu r,'V j
lou. Twentieth an

IkkX art mt exvf t?u.
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For Information toa ;St. MJ gjg--

Every intent I
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